
AFTER ITS RECENT PRACTICE WITH GEORGIA TECH, PENN
FMIS. BARLOW WINS

BERTHELLYN CUP

fMerion Player Defeats Mrs.
W nn Ttfnnshn at Hllllt- -

Ingdon Valley C. .C.

SCORE IS FOUR AND TWO

i.i tr rtarlmv. Merlon, defeated
I Mrs. George Munson, In the

cJubmaW.Ha Huntlmr- -

Country Club this morning, by
'ion Valley . gecondtheIt S.and vvo to iW ur hB8 won the rlch

S Md I IhW Mctory will ilv. her

Lnent ronton a Rtron?
K The oay ""

t(mo nlmot reached ahlrhlE"M,w r'rto course, rnnk.n It dim- -
... ,

P for both liiayers i it iuc
I"',.. ?or Jtr Mtin-o- n. nnd time unit time

Iflnh, b.wir r creek In 1916 Mrs
kW1 '

nut Mw Bnrloiv out of the race
f?""Sr amateur chnm'.'on.hl., which r-

-

r wbo'e husband

Vb Tler"hemn run nn been won twice
The .,,,, ur .a Dornthv

"now M Hurd,"Mr, Fox. Mri
'?rttl?r nrt Mi Alexa Sterling, the

Snt national champion. ....
Lltadctphla H time; and twice he
l'J national runner-u- p She has
( a .been the Wnmm'n Oolf As- -

championship twice ami as a
rfoeUton. pho ranka nmon(f
"" the country In the quallfylnR

f lh9 r.ho lurt missed the roI.I modal for
f KUn,L by a stroke. It beta won by

,0ctV Rosenthal Purine the tourna-P'Uaro- w

defeated Miss nieanor
Mildred Cavcrly. theanu MissfcChandler nallonal runner-u- p

natter 01 "
f.... e.irrw" ,

The earns
I "Mr Harlow B 4fl

spot.. i s 11 8T

(1 4S
j)ut 3781

r At. jt Imlna...,..... ......nndnrac. iBarlow won tneMrs
third It was not until the seventh

lost the -- , .nn ncnln. nnd the
filth nnd ninth both went to Mrs Harlow.

"the Itnt nine holes Mrs Bar-lo- w

At the cut theMrs Munsonwas three up

Mdonn k hole but that was the bes
could do The match came to en end

In the lone sixteenth, where the players had
to play agaln-- t a gale A putt gave Mrs.

Barlow the hole nild the match
For the third hole Mrs Barlow topped her

drive "I lh" tee and Mrs. Munon. with tbo
Khantage won the hole C to " The fourth

-- .J i iv cirnlrAQ ATrs Munson
on her ball In the bunker guarding the
t a i.t llm fifth linle. B to C Tho

X llJth was hahed In four, both players tak
ing two 6001S in renin 111c sivtic

Mrs. Munson went over the creek In three
for the seenth hole; Mrs Harlow went
!.- - U. nM.lr nnrl lnl till, linle.. fi t(l 4v ..- - - - -urcnlniO Wir

W Mrs Munon missed a yard putt and lost
1 tho eighth hole Mrs Munson missed a
ft third putt and lost the ninth hole. E to 6

m Mrs. Barlow droe Into the crecK irom tne
B tee. and Mrs Munson took the eighth hole.

to 7

Mrs. Munson pulled her approach Into
the bunker guarding the eleenth hole and,
falling to get out with her third and fourth
,.X picked up her bnll approximate
three.

Mrs. Munson mlsped from the tee for tho
tuelfth, but got a good second, while Mrs.
Barlow missed her second shot and put her
third In the creek. Mrs Munson having the
least of the bad luck here and winning
the hole, 7 to 8.

Mrs. Munson with her third stroke, sent
her ball Into tho mounds guardlng the
green to the right Mrs Barlow was nicely
ob the green In three nnd won the hole.
Both were on the green well and halved
the fourteenth In four

Mrs. Munson droe from tee Into the
hunkers guarding the fifteenth hole, but
was well out with two Mrs Bhrlow sliced
her second Into the sand to the right of the
green. The hole was hnhect In G Hach
took five to reich tho green, but Mrs Barl-
ow made the ho'e In two, while Mrs. Mun-
son required three Mrs Barlow winning
th match, 4 up and 2 to play.

For the second sixteen Mrs Akrold beat
Mrs. Dole, 4 up and 3 to play

For the third sixteen Miss M Taylor beat
Mrs. reck, 4 up and 2 u play.

For the defeated eight of the first six-
teen Mrs Blllstein beat Mrs. Slotter, 4 up
and 3 to play

Giants Shell Russell
and Eddie Cicotte

f Continued from l'ate One
I hen Felsch threw to tho plato in a futile

effort to catch Zimmerman. Ifolko ended
the Inning by knocking a weak knocker to

?Cicotte and was thrown out nt first. Two
rruns, wree hits no errors, two left on
I hue.

John Collins hit the fIrEt nltoliA.1 holt ..!
Ient a high fly to Zimmerman McMullIn

worked Salleo for free transportation to
TUTSI. Tho prnntd aViaah.I .!... iu.ii. .iIII -- "- wu.iu VJICCICU tVlll-I- I JjUUIB Ul

F.When tho umpire called two balls In sue- -

j,uu'e nit mo next one to cinter
iirru fn11816' but fast fleIdlnE by Kauft held
av 7 Eecona, joe jnexson trleawrd to drive In his teammates, but the best
lllS MUM fin n.na A 1 1.1 ,. .1.. .- -
ftieit, which was easily caught by Burns.
f bi .v. " " l " grounuer to snort ana

letChfP if ari (n ..lAl. ,t l.l. i., ...
T 1'ii.iv ik ui win. ins icei.was a fine drop-kic- k and a beautifultrmr tnhl.l. nu. i ... - ... .

Ch ' "CI' IIlieu " Dasw, uandll fouiea
VmnA st. two ba,Ia npd the count was two
karii At n auo lie I was w.ue
Kit i.0 LoUBh,ln caUed ll a baU Qandll
rnim . : l uaa Pitched, but It was a puny

, Miiiv uuot, which was b
Ihoi. by J'"e. Sallee got out of a tight

"'J ln th(s Inning and was extremely
ihril , runs, ono nit, one error ana
""ife eft on bases.
hZl --" tne feconil prrcnea nan
lath. for an unquestionable Bngle

- vUiiu. nanee bunted down tho first-"- "
"ne and Itarlden was forced at sec- -

uu lo weaver. George Burns
Cbhd ' "m'd lou1 . che"f . Wea er

ni . "" crounaer ana all nanus
ball tarT.,. ny Kauff allowed the first
The im V " a ,L waB callea a strllce.
othrr k.n a ua" on t"6 inside. An- -

iu i,vi
XVa ca,led' and Cicotte evidently

Wit VlnX??"?Loae: K ?"
out """ v,tuiira ana was inrown

tin ' No run- - one hlt. on6 "for,;,'??. n base.
too Kni A.a Iot Ilner to Blu""t. which was
tht h,ii i '":ner to ho.d. lie picked up
it fir 5wever. and threw out his man

a na,k alBO grounded to short and
mrnv?""1 out hy Fletcher. Cicotte wasiC S??" after fur bad ones. Sallee
to S.wlld and Zimmerman rushed om
John" fLi,, Boma friendly words of advice.
Wht ?Lni :ifted ft hBh foul which was
error. n

"ariden. No runs, no hits, no
r Heim. ;,"." DaB-.- . .
Into ;". '"""man "Iteil a Texas leaguer
Wdl. pLmnt'r' "whlch re between Felsch.
hU r.. 1! .ns and Jnn Collins. Th'n whs
ftlaiirili S05t "f0""118 ln

leeBln ""me Zimmerman was caught
Wktn iS iflr"t but waa allowed to run
lllthrn7 ? " cuvrr uiuueu uan- -
He. .,? "a5r 0ltl not ao any dam- -

l D.aiIlil '" BtUCk 0Ut hlB K0Ved ha"d
la in. ''"cneru liner Zimmerman

itlm t '"""ins wim and was an easy
I xmJL double Py- - McMullIn to Qa-n-

to i;ji." -- i .v wa". l not .r?.r
iwrnek m,V v" :'"".'.. '.r,.? "1

. " " '"" l"V. UllODDf. l.U.J.,.,"'."-,"- uwe.
'H fUrtt a UaMlgtfitui to IlolirtHaI r f-- '

feiA.W.."K

a r. rintwiii 1, 1... ." "5"

run. one hit. no errors, one left nn i,..1 ariden slipped a
singled to right center. tried
bU" f hnb"Ul05 the b"nd. "t urn- -

narlden scored Bet-ook second, Herzoc was ,.i,.IVmiw f,,ml,1.i i.i . "'""s urounuer and Burnsimk im.i Th,a Wil "cks third foozlein ih- - game. Kauff knocked an
dlUlkenPt TV flr?t-b,,S- 0 llno an'' Oan'.

work by
miserable fumble. Burn, scoring and Her"
zog go ng to third, but BeTmv stayed onfirst, where he could talk to McOraw Zim-merman hit Into a double play. McMullIn toKddle Collins to Gandll Two runs, twohits, three errors, one left on base.V,caer knocked a grounder to Zlmmer- -

n 1n'i "e'n'e threw his man out at
!TS sh,nlk rollcd an vasy grounder down '

the Drst-bns- e line nnd wno tmt ,.,.. u..
Holke. unassisted ricotte poled a long Ilnerout to George Burns Xo runs, no lilts, noerrors, none left on base.

Fletcher lined to Jackson. nobertsonhit tho first ball to right flcld for V single
This was his third successive hit In thogame. Holko lifted a high llv to Weaver
Robertson ,stole second when i:ddle Collins
slipped nnd fe.l as he ran to coer the bag
llarlden .purposely was walked Slim Bai-
lee struck out and the clanger was over No
runs, one hit. no errors, two left on biRO

John Collins hit nt a wldo one a couple
of feet outside of the plate on the third one
nnd struck out. Bcnnv Kauff ran ocr to
right center nnd clutched McMullln's lottv
hoist. Kddlo Co.llns bumped a single into
left field. Joe Jackson hit a liner straight
U Sallee. The ball lilt Slim on his slim
knee nnd bounded toward first for a single.
Collins went to second Felsch tried to get
out of the w ly of the ball, but tho pill hit
his bat and rolled to Sallee, who threw out
Happy at first No luns, two hits, no errors,
two left on base.

George Burns lifted a high one to Jack-
son, Herzog was nn easy out, Kddle Col-

lins to Gandll Benny Kauff got his second
hit when he walloped a slnglo to left Kauff
stole second. Zimmerman hit a wicked
grounder near second, nnd Kddle Collins,
after making n sensational stop, threw out
the runner nt first. No runs, ono hit, no
errors, one left on base

Gandll was thrown out by Sallee. 'Veaei
eased a single past Zimmerman. Schalk
singled through Herzig's legs Herzog then
got In front of Weaer and Buck hail to

J push Herzog out ot the Way, so he could
get to third Rowland kicked to the umpire,
claiming that the man should be allowed
to score, but his request was not allowed
Rlsb'crg batted for Cicotte Rlsberg i.ime
through with a single to right, scoring
Weaver and putting Schalk on second. John
Collins sent a grounder down tho flrt-l)ab- e

line and was put out by Holke, unassisted,
but both runners advanced a base The
batting rally was nipped when McMullIn hit
to Herzog nnd was tossed out at first. One
run, three hits, no errors, two left on base

Williams, a Bquthpaw, went In to pitch
for Chicago Fletcher greeted tho new
twlrler by bouncing the ball against the
left flcld wall for two bases On nn at-
tempted sacrlllre Robertson hit a pop up
to Williams and was safe when the pitcher
dropped the ball I'olke was hit In the
head by a pltchi d ball and dropped uncon-
scious ln his tucks He was laid out In
front of tho home plato and the umpires,
called time The ball struck him on the
cheek bono an 1 caused a clean knockout
He wns up after two minutes and slowly
walked to first

Then came a big surprise. Silk O'Lough-ll- n

ruled that the bat hit the ball and then
glanced off Into Holke s face and all he
got was a called strike. Holke then struck
out llarlden singled to right, scoring
Fletcher and Robertson went to becond
Sallee was called out on btrikes Burns also
struck out. One run, two hits, one error,
two left on base

Hddlo Collins hoisted a fly to Fletcher..
Joe Jackson slashed a single Into left field.
Felsch nlso lined Into left, and Jackson
went to second. Chick Gandll hit tho ball
on the tradeimrk nnd sent It far out Into
right center for two bases scoring Jackson
and Felsch Tho crowd almost went mad
w Ith joy, for a game which seemed hope-
lessly lost was now made close

Weaer knocked a si w bounder to
Fletcher and was thrown out at first, Gan-
dll going to third Schalk walked I,ynn
batted for Williams Schalk stole second
and Fletcher muffed the throw The ball
rolne out to centerfield, Gandll with
the tying run. Lynn struck out. Three
runs, thiee hits, one error, one left on base.

Manager Rowland, of tho Sox, turned to
the old army game and stuck In fled Faber
to do the hurling. Herzog struck out. Kauff
hit weakly to Fabe and was thrown out
at first. John Collins ran ln and caught
Zimmerman's liner In short right field. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left on bases.

John CollInF dropped a Texas leaguer
Into right field. McMullIn laid down a
pretty sacrlllco and was thrown out by
Zimmerman. Kddle Collins singled to
center and John Collins romped home with
the leading run. Jackson singled to right
and Collins kept on going to third Tho
ball was thrown to Zlmmeiman, and Heinle,
In nn effort to catch Jackson nt second,
made n wild throw and Hddle Collins
scoied. Jacltion went to third Slim Salee
was relleed after this and Iol Perritt went
In to pitch. Felsch singled to center and
Jackson bcored. Gandlt filed to Burns
Felsch singled to center and Jackson scored.
Gandll filed to Burns. Felsch died steal-
ing, llarlden to Fletcher Three runs, four
hits, one error, none left.

Fletcher was thrown out by Weacr
Robertson filed to Jackson: Holko was
thrown out by McMullIn. No runs, no hits,
no errors, none left on base.

The seenth game of tho world's scries,
If played, will be held In New York next
Tuesday. At 12 30 this afternoon Garry
Herrmann, Ban Johnson. John K. Tener,
President Comlbkey. of tho Sox, and Presi-
dent Hempstead, of the Giants, gathered In
Comlskey's office and tossed a coin to de-

cide on the place.
Herrmann flipped a dollar Into the air

nnd Comlskey called heads. It fell tall.
This means that today's game will be the

last appearance of the White Sox In this
town this year, win or lose.

The crowd nt the game was not as large
as was expected. The cold weather evi-
dently kept many away, for In the right-fiel- d

bleachej- - stand there were 5000 empty
seats one-ha- lf hour before the game "started.
These Beats sell for fifty cents, and is

expected that they would bo filled before 2

o'clock.
In tho right-fiel- d dollar pavilion only one-ha- lf

of the seats were occupied, Thus,
about 10 000 seats were waiting to be filled
while ticket speculators were demanding
exorbitant prlceu for spaces In the reserved
section

The weather was clear but very cool.
An October sun shown down on the playing
field, but It brought no warmth with It.
The Giants were forced to step around
lively to keep warm In the preliminary
workout Heine Zimmerman .got quite
warm under the collar when the crowd
started In to roast him In its own Inimit-
able way. He was the object of the bleach-
ers' attack and was In for a decidedly un-

pleasant afternoon,
When the White Sox trotted out on the

field for practice there was lHtle cheering,
The crowd e Idently was awaiting for their
favorites to show something before they
grew enthusiastic.

Harry Scatter, of Hbjslnsport. O.. who
pitches under the alias of Slim Sallee,
warmed up for the Giants and looked like
McGraw'a pitching selection to the matinee

Pol Perritt also pitched a few balls while
McOraw looked htm over,, Lefty Russell
was the only Sox pitcher warmlnt up In the
bull pen.

Prpmnf.y at J:B5 p.j m inennouncer
steppe befwe.thrindsJ JWMh- -
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sell nnd Schalk would be the battel v
and Salleo and llarlden for New

York
Jim Thorpe was allowed to horn Into the

game and played right field In place of
Robertson.

Detail of Play
in Fifth Game

Continued from I'nirn One
(low). Zimmerman scored on Robeitson's
single to center. Rohertson went to stc-on- d

and Fletcher went to third on the
throw In Holke ui Ball 1 (low and
wide) Mrlko 1 (foul) Strike 2 (swung).
Holko out, Cicotte to Gandll Two luns.
three hits, no errors Two left

The Whlto Sox weio fortunate In getting
out of the hole with only two runs
against them. J Collins up J Collins out
popped to Zimmerman McMullIn up. Ball
1' (inside). Ball 2 (Inside) Ball .1 (low)
Strike 1 (called). Ball 4 (MrMullln
walked) i: Collins up Ball 1 (low) Ball
2 (wide) Strlko 1 (called) J3. Collins
singled to tenter. McMullIn was held at
second Jackson up Ball 1 (wide) Jack-
son out on a lly to Burns FelsUi up Ball
1 (low and wide) Felsch safe nt first on
Fletcher's error on his groundei, filling the
bases. Gandll up Strike 1 (foul). Strlko
2 (missed) Ball 1 (wldo). Gandll out on
a pop to Holke. No iun, ono hit, ono
error, three left.

SECOND INNING
Rarldcn up Ball 1 (wide and low),

llarlden singled to center Sallee up llarl-
den out forced at second, Gandtl to Wcner,
on Sallce's bunt Burns up Strlko 1

(called) Ball 1 (low). Strike 2 (called)
Strike 3 (Bums fanned). Herzog up Ball
1 (low). Herzog safe on Weaver's ciror
of his grounder Sallee stopped at second
Kauff up. Stiike 1 (called) Ball 1 (In-

side) Ball 2 (Inside and low) Kauft out.
H .Collins to Gandll. No runs, one hit, ono
error, two left

Weaver up Ball 1 (high). Strlko 1

(missed). Ball 2 (wide). Strike 2

(missed). Weaver out, Fletcher to Holke.
Schalk up. Schalk out, Fletcher' to Holke.
Cicotte up Strike 1 (railed). Ball 1 (high).
BaU-- 2 (high) Strike 2 (called) Ball 3
(High) Ball 4, Cicotte walked. J. Collins
up Ball 1 (Inside). Strike 1 (called).
Collins out. foul to Railden No tuns, no
hits, no errors, one left

Zlmmeiman up. Zimmerman singled to
center It was a high fi, which fell be-

tween Felsch, J Collins and H. Collins
Fletcher up. Ball 1 (wide) Strike 1 (ho
tried to bunt) Strike 2 (foul). Ball 2 (low
and wide) Fletcher and Zimnieimau out,
on a double play. Robertson up Robert-
son safe. He beat out an Infield hit to
Cicotte Holke up. Strlko 1 (called) Ball
1 (low). Strike 2 (foul).

THIRD INNING
McMullln's catch of Fletcher's line driewas n sensatlona. bit of baseball and bioko

up what looked like a Giant rail. Ho
speared tho ball with one hand and easily
doubled Zimmerman.

McMullIn up Ball 1 (outside and low).
Strlko 1 (called). McMullIn out on fly to
Robertson 13. Collins up. Strlko 1

(called). Ball 1 (Inside). Ball 2 (out-
side nnd low) Ball 3 (outside and high).
13 Collins walked Jackson up Jackson
out on a fly to Robertson. It was a high
fly to right center. Felsch up. 13 Collins
scored on Felseh's double to left field. It
was a long'drhe, which went over Burns's
head. Tho big crowd wont wild as Collins
crossed the plato and Felsch pulled up In
a position to bcore. Gandll up Ball 1

(wide). Strike 1 (missed). Gandll out on
a fly to Kauff. One tun, ono hit, no eirors,
ono left.

FOURTH INNING

Tho big crbwd In the center field bleach-er- e

cheered Felsch ns he went to his posi-

tion. Itarlilen up. StrlljO ono (called).
Ball ono (Inside), llarlden blugled to right
field. Salleo up. "Ball ono (wide and low),

Sallee out to Gandll unassisted It was a
sacrifice hit which put Itarldan on second.
Burns up Ball one (wide) Ball two
(high). Rariden bcored on Burns' slnglo
to center. Burns went to second when
J Collins fumbled tho hall. Herzog up
Ball ono (high nnd Inside). Strike ono
(foul). Strike two (foul). Herzog safe on
Weaver's third error of tho game. Burns
stopped at third. Kauft up Strike ono
(missed). Strike two (foul). Burns scoied
and Herzog went to third when Gandll
fumbled Kauft's grounder. Zlmmeiman up.
Strike one (foul) Strike two (called)
Zimmerman hit Into a doublo play. Kauff
but at second, Zimmerman out nt first.
Weaver to K. Collins to Gandll. Two runs,
two hits, three errors, one left

Weaver up. Strike one (called) Weaver
out. Zimmerman to Holke Schalk up.
Ball ono (Inside). Schalke out to Holke

.
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unasxisteil I'initte up ( 'Unite on; on a
tlv to Hums No i uns, no hit,., no errors,
none left

FIFTH INNING
Fletclier up Stiike none (missed) Ballone (low). Stiike two (called). Fletcher outon a fly to Jackson Robeitson up Strikeono (foul). ISobertson singled to right Itwas his thlid straight lilt Holke up Holkeout on a pop to Weaver. llarlden up. Ballone (inside). Bnll two! (low). Hall three.

Robertson stolo second
Schalk nindo a tlnow to catch him and

Collins was pulled oft tho base. Raildenup llarlden walked i: Collins Knocked tho
wild throw down and Robertson was heldnt second Salleo up Hall 1 (Inside) Strlko
1 (foul) Ball 2 (low) Stiiko 2 (foul)
Stilko 3 (fanned) No runs, 1 hit, no errors,
2 left

.1 Collins up Ball 1 (Inside). Strike 1
called) Strike 2 (foul). Foul. Strike 3

(fanned) McMullIn up Stiike 1 (called).
Ball 2 (wide and Inside). Ball 2 (low).
McMullIn out on a fly to Kauff. Kauft
nindo a nice miming eatdi.ln right center.
13 Collins up. Strike 1 (foul) Ball 1

(Inside). Strlko 2 (calledr. 13 Collinssingled to left Jackson up Strlko 1
(called). Jackson safe at first on a slnglothrough tho bo. Collins on second Jack-son's hit was too hot for Salleo to handle.
Felsch up. Felsch out, Salleo lo Holke.No itiiis, two hits, no eirors, two left.

A clnsh between the players wns avertednt first base when McGraw chased his men
to tho bench vlhen Felsch was accused or
trying to spike Holke.

SIXTH INNING
Burns up Ball one (low). Ball two

(outside). Hall ,thico (outside). Strlko one
(called) Burns out on n fly (o JaiksouHerzog up Ball one (outside). Herzog
out. 13 Collins to Gandll. Kauff up Kauftsingled to left on tho first ball pitched.
Zimmerman up Tho ciowd 'booed

as usual. Kaurt stole second
Ball one (high) Strilfe ono (swung). Ball
two (wide) Strlko two (missed). Foul.
Zlmmeiman out. 13. Collins to Gandll. No
luns, one hit, no eriors. one left.

Collins made a gieat .tup, thiowlug tho
great Zlm out

Gandll up Gandll out, Salleo to Holke.
Weaver up Ball 1 (high) Weaver singled
to left. Schalk up. Ball 1 (Inside). Schalk
singled to center, sending Weaver to third
Manager Rowland argued with tho s,

claiming that Fletcher held Weaver
at third and Insisted that he should bo al-
lowed fo scoic Rlsberg batted f,or Cicotte-- .

Rlsberg up Ball 1 (outside) Hall 2
(high) Stilko I (called). Weaver scored
on Rlsbeig'.s single to light. Schalk stop
ped ot second. Tho big ciowd went wild
as tho Sox got their second i tin. J Collins
up. Faber and Williams are wanning up
for Chicago. Strike 1 (missed). Pol 1'ei-rl- tt

Is warming up for the Giants Hall 1

(wldo and low). .1 Collins out to Holko,
unassisted. Schalk went to thlid and Rls-
berg to second McMullIn up. McMullIn
out, Herzog to Holke. Ono run, three hits,
no errors, two left.

S13VI3NTH INNING
The Whlto Sox sloughed off a chance lo

tie tho sc'oie. Williams now pitching for
Chicago Fletcher up. Hall ono (Inside).
Strike ono (missed) Ball two (low)
Fletcher doubled to left. It was a long

dilvo over Jackson's head, tho ball bounc-
ing back to Jackson oft tho wall. Robertson
up. Was safe when Williams dropped his
pop fly on his attempted sacrifice. Holke up

Strike one (foul). It looked ns If Williams
had caasht tho ball safely, buo ho slipped
and fel'. dropping tho ball. Holke up.

Strike one. Ball one (Insldo). Foul tip
off Holkc'B bat hit Zimmerman on tho head
and he fell on tho ground The Giants'
player sponged his head vlth cold water
Time. It was Holke's held that was hit,
not Zimmerman s.

(Robertscm on first and Fletcher on sec- -

tffiB? ii Mm
Sheep Lined Costs

ZtUUvkXtSttU iThe "thru-Quarte- r"

length is only one
of the many
styles and ler.-tl.- s.

McKlbbln-the-ftak-

Catalog flMinn.
.Saint Paul,

SdSifk' v'S?
Inil and none mit The , mwd applauded
Hoik1 as lie i.tiiTiied lo th plato It s ball
1 and Rtriltn . IV til )

Ilnlke fanned Rariden up Hall 1 (wide)
Fletcher sioied on Railden s single to 1 iglit
Robertson stopped .it second It was ll.ir-Iden- 's

third lilt of the game. Sallee up
Ball 1 (outside). Strike 1 (foul). Ball 2

(outside) Strlko 2 (missed) Strike 3
(called) Salleo i.'ruck out Burns up. Ball
1 (high) Strlko 1 (called). Ball 2 (high
and wide). Stiike 2 (foul) Foul. Burns
fnrincil. Ho missed tho thlid one. Ono run,
two hits, one eiror. two left.

13. Collins up 13. Collins nut on a fly to
Fletcher. Jackson up Strlko otiu (c'alled).
Strike two (foul) .Hall one (wide) Jack-
son singled to left lYNch up. Stiike one
(called) lVlsch singled to left. Jackson
stopplnog at second Gandll Ulk Tho ciowd
Is pleading foi a rally bv the So Jackson
and Felsch scored on GandlPn double.

Weaver up Strike one (missed). Stiike
two (foul). Foul ball Weaver lilt a long
foul nvci the left field pavilion. Hall ono
(wide nnd high). Foul ball Hall two
(high and wide). Foul ball. Weaver out,
Fletcher to Holke, Gandll taking thlid
Schalk up Hall one (wide) Ball two
(wide and low) Ball thrco (wide mid low).
Strike one (called). Hall foul. Schalk
walked Ljnn batting for .Williams.

Lynn up. Ball one (high). Strike ono
(missed). Strlkvi two (missed), Gandll
scoied nnd Schalk went to third on Fletch-
ers error. Lynn struck out. Threo runs,
thrco, lilts, one error, ono left. Faber now
pitching for Chicago.

13IGHTH INNING
Stilko 1 (called) Stiike 2 (foul). Strike

3, Herzog fanned Kauft up The big crowd
went wild with delight Kaurt out, Faber
to Gandll. Tho mob Is cheeilng Faber.
A storm of boohs gieeted Zimmerman ns he

stepped to tho' plato. Hall 1 (outside).
Strike 1 (missed) Zlmmeiman out on a
lly to J. Collins. No runs, no hits, no

ci rors, nono left.
'.I. Collins up. Stiike 1 (Called) J. Col-

lins singled to right. McMullIn up. Mc-

MullIn out, Zimmerman to Holke It was a
which put J. Collins on 2nd 13

Collins up. Hill 1 (low) J Collins scored
on I3ddio Collins' slnglo to center. The
ciowd went wild with delight. Jackson up
Jackson singled to light 13 Collins taking
third and scoring on Zimmerman's wild
throw to second J I'enllt leplaces Salleo
for New Yoik Jackson on to second Felsch
up. Strike 1 (missed) Ball 1 (wide) Strike
1 (missed )

NINTH INNING
Fletcher tip Strlko (foul ) Fletcher out.

Weaver to Gandll. . Robeitson up Ball 1

(wide) Strike 1 (called) Robeitson out on
a lly to Jackson Holko up. Hall 1 (wide)
Strike 1 (called ) Strlko (missed ) Foul
ball Foul ball Foul. Holko out, Mc-

MullIn to Gandll No tuns, no lilts, no
eirors, nunc left

Swarthmorc Beaten
by Penn Warriors

Continued from I'nce Due

tier replaced I.ukens nt left halfback for
Swarthmore Cnruog nindo onlv .' vards on
a wldo end inn. Dm bin punted out of

cr.c.;

,f;
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IN FORM FOR SWARTHMORE
bounds on Tenn's line. Hero tho
period ended,

Scofc, Penn, 0 : Swarthmore, 0.

SECOND PKRIOD
It wns Fenn's ball on her own rd

line Berry, on n right-en- d run, made IB
vara. Conway replaced Howell at right end
for Swnithmore. Berry made 5 yards oft
tackle. Light fumbled, but recovered and
advanced 2 yards, Qulgtey made first down.
Light dashed off tackle for G yards, bring-
ing tho bnll to tho Swarthmore
line Berry ndded 6 more nnd a first down.

Light lilt the line for 2 yaids. Berry ad-
vanced three moro through center. Berry
made another yard. Berry made 2 yards
and a first down, bringing the ball to the

mark On the -- next piny. Berry
got over the goal line, but ns ho was
tackled he dropped the ball nnd Wrny re-
covered for Penn for a touchdown. Berry
kicked the goal

Score, Penn, 7; Swnrthmoro. 0.

Miller kicked off to Durbln on Swarth-
more s line, and tlio flashy Garnet
halfback ran to Bonn's line before
he was thrown by Miller. Westcott mndo
3 yards. Cornog crashed through tho lino
for a advance. A forwaul pass,
f'ornog to Durbln, gained 8 vards nnd
down for Swarthmore. Heine Miller ran
over lo tho other end, broko through tho
Interference nnd made a great tacklo on
Durbln, throwing tho Gnrnet halfback fora loss

f'ornog failed at a field goal from Penn's
line It was Venn's ball on her own
line The Swarthmore line pliedup nnd Berry failed to gain. Light made ayard Berrv was thrown by Glllesplo for a
loss Berry punted 40 yards toCornog, who ran back to Penn's

line, a splint of 20 vards Helms slammedDurbln back for an loss
A forward pass, Cornog to Durbln, netted7 vards Another forward pass, Cornog to

M?ifC"!f',nCtlcd, ? yartIs rorno f'"led togoal from tho line Itwas Penn's ball on her own "20-ya- 'lineon two plays Berry made 9 yards Lightfailed to gain Qulgley made the nec-cs- -

Light w"r fVr ,l "rRt ,lo" "obeyyards on an end run.
Berry made a ,.,,

OI1Berry bloke through for 12 vards and nfirst down, putting tho ball on Penn's ownline Bunny Lercl, broke awnv for
hv ii? r lnlt ,he "lay w'18 recalled
vards for hrnM,n,,d l" " 15

cndr'sco-rsUo-rrP

THIRD PKRIOD
Berry kicked off to Cornog and the

".." 2 vards Cornog made 3 l"
"""3,1,,"a,rd Dm' P" MAlt5' Durbln punted40

tr.rk !f
Penn's

Ch'-"- wa''
line.

l"'ned In his
Light made a v.nd off tackle. Berry wasth own without gain when he tried the rightlo of the Me A fonvard pass as I

on lvn',,1,J;, W"!l"!r 'or Swarthmore
Durbln swumrnioun, Mille.'s end for (! vanls WestcoUvent th.ough the lino for 4 vards and anrst clown. I ornog made 2 yards. StrausI eplaccd Qulgley at left halfback for Penn

.TaVofnWcuU0 "Cnt baCk nt ,e" C,ld '"'

After two plavs, which gained 4 yards.
Va!, reward pass, advanced10 vards for down. This took the ballto Penn's line. Two plavs gainedonly a vard each On another fako for-ward pass Cornog mado 2 yards on theleft slc.x of the line A forwaul pass hit theground and the ball went to I'enn ondowns

Stowo replaced Durbln, who had beenbutt, nt right halfback for SwarthmoreHobey Light ran 10 arils on anplay for first down, thus bringing the ballto the line Two Penn plays failedto move the ball an Inch. Berry's forwardpass was grounded. Berry punted 48 yardsto Westcott. who was downed by HeineMiller on Swartlimore's lineLercli was hurl and Penn took tlmo outLeich resumed play Hobey Light spilledCoinog for nu loss Westcott fum-
bled on the next play and Strauss recoveredfor I'enn on Swartlimore's lineBunny Lercli slipped through tacklo for 4
vards, nnd Berry added .1 Berry crashedthrough tho line for 2 jards and first clownLight failed to gain Berry made 4 v arilson a inn around right end Deny wentthiongh again, this tlmo for 2 jaids. A
lateral pass, Herry to Miller, netted ily 2
lords, and Penn lost the ball on dowlts on
Swartlimore's line.

Stowe gained 3 yards around right end.
Coinog punted 35 vards to Lercli, who was
downed on Swartlimore's line. Hero
tho period ended with tho score still, Penn.
7 ; Swarthmore, 0

At tho start of the fourth period, Durbln
went back to right halfback for Swarth-
more. replacing Stowe. Berry failed to gain
and Norman Gotwals went In for Lercli at
quarterback for Penn. Fltts Intercepted
Berry's forward pass on his own
line, where he was dropped by Miller.

Wray was hurt and renn took time out
He resumed play however Cornog's for-
ward pass was grounded Another lnti iattack failed Cornog punted 40 yards to

HANDMADE

St.

r &
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Kerry, who was downed on his own S4.
yard lino Gotwals made 2 yards oft tuckli. .

Berry wns thrown back a yard by Fills),
Berry punted 6B yards to Westcott. vthn. uiruwn oacK live more yarns uy IiouejrLight to the Garnet line. ThOmaii

aropped Cornog for n yard loss. Light
dropped Durbln 5 yards behind the line of
v,.i,,,,,uhu. cornog punieu at yarns tBerry, who ran to Swarthmore' 18-y- ar

lino.
Berry made 8 vnrris nn nn .r, ,..

Straus took the ball to the line-Lig-
ht

failed to gain. Die Quakers netting
n yard for first down Berry slippedthtough for 2 yards nnd first down. Got-
wals gained only n couple of Inches. Straus
made a yard. Penn fumbled the ball on anternl pass nnd Gotwals recovered Swarth-
more was offs'do and Penn sol first down.Light wns hurt. Light resumed play."Light lost I yaids on tho play ln which he
was Injured. Another lateral pass failed.
It was the fourth down, with IB yards to
go, nnd Berry dropping back to Swarth-moro- 's

line, drop-kicke- d a beautiful
field goal, which went squarely between the
uprights nnd about 3 feet nbovo tho cross-
bar. Score: Penn, 10 : Sworthmore, 0.

MEET

AT HUNTINGDON

Many Crack Horse-
men Now in Army Enter

MI3ADOWBROOK, Phlla.. Oct, 13,
The Huntingdon Valley Club opened thenutumn season this afternoon with Its an-

nual race meet nt tho Huntingdon Valley
Farm.

A number of Philadelphia's noted horse-
men who aro now wearing tho I'nltedStates uniform, having earned commissionsnt the officers' training camp, now stat-
ioned, nt Camp Me.(ie. were entered In thepoint to point steeplechase, having obtained
leave of nbsenco to rldo, as It might be
their last cross-countr- y race before going
to France

The feature event of the card was the
thiee and a half mile cross-countr- y brush
for the Huntingdon Valley plate. There
were six events on the program Including
a steeplechase nnd n fiat race for farm- -
ers. One of the most notable attractions
of tho meet was tho elimination of silver
cups for prizes, the committee feeling that
the racing men have already numerous
tiophles of this kind. Consequently, silver
prizes were offered articles for use In the
home, something mri would bo pleased to
win and women pleased to use.

Nummnr
.First nice farmers flat rnrc purse $50. ofwhich J.lci to llmt, It.', to secoml, 1,1 to third,to lie ridden l fnrmers or farmers' sons,

who have never ridden In a race nnt conllnfdto farmers horsrs, nne hull mile Won hy J,liinndler h Illlb, sicond Wllllum I!ace'sl.ncl Tlm . 1 o.'
.second nice, rhelten Hills plate, silver plate

(value $100) and purse nf JIM) added, of which
Plate and 00 per cent of purse to winner, 23per cent to second and l.l per cent tu third,
nlraut k'x furlongs on the flit turf course WonIn Normnny rami n Pornlirook second Mrs.
JJnl'er M JefTord's T K , third, WilliamPamirs Uolden Vale 'lime, 1..18

Latonia Entries for Monday
First race, claiming, $(110. maiden fillies.

furlonits UkuI'Ie, lOTt
Ileellne 107. Ilrtv Face 107; Hdlth L.. H2fHonej Suckle. Ha (Imp) Doot. 112, Cionaktltr.112, Hub Me Jl'J. Oaffnev (llrl. 112! Hasty

Jtauol. 112 .Vluliel Trask. 112. l.ady Herger. 112.
Alio ellclble (Imp) Tazzi 1117; Zaia Namy.
112, lllue Water. 112. lean K 112! Queen
Trovaia. 112. Ulanny. 112

Sfcond race, clalmlnu. $700. three.year-old- s
anad up six furlones The Duke. IIH, Marga-
ret N . !7 I'lark M 1H2i Korfhace. " n.t- -.

ward Ilolierts 102. Stater Hmblem. 105; Corky
VV 1(11. Dick West Hill n Hinif' II
mm. ins Ninety simplex, loot Dr. Larrlclt,
118. Also eligible J. llufus 1117. 'Irusly, 1IHJ
Hilly Joe. His. Othello. lu'J. Milestone, loai
Ardent 104
Third race, clalmlmr jsno, two-- j car-old- s. r,H

furlongs 'Quartette. 117. Handcmo Ml; Courier.
1111 I!reez. OH' "Parlor Maid. IOO. llntr TmiAtn.
lot! Frank Wilson, Kill, Paul Coonnclly. 10(1; j3
Chick Harlej. 107; Star Haliy. Kiss Hastern. VJ

Cut out your "Tire Troubles
by putting in

Rhinos
REINFORCED

innrrBH, ma. ciairvoyani, in Also ellglDle --

crjstal Day. HU. Pastime. 107; Storm Hound.
112. Lady Luxury, 104.

Fourth race, purse $1000. Miami Handicap
nil aces. II furlongs llelletn Me Hojs, Inn. HobIlenslej, lou. Harry Kelly, 110, Prlnco'bf Como,
IIP Vogue. 11(1, ltan Zaretta. 112.

Fifth nice, purse $f)0O, Liberty Bond purse,
thre. jearolds and ip 1 mile and 70 ards
l'latt, 1(H). Hcserie, 102; Dorothy Dean, 103;
(Imp) Haider 1(13 Rrlan, 103; Water Hass.
lnl Valor. 10.1, Lndy Itotha. 10(1, bands of
Pleasure, 10(1.

Sixth race, clalmliur $M)0. three- - ear-old-

1 miles 'Dellne I, tip Jovial. 104; Dr.
'lurk 1(11 Crestwood Ulrl till. Du night. 1(11;
Kingfisher 101 Honey Shuck 104 Kllklnnv,
Kill (Imp), Jack Snipe 107v Hob Dundon, 100!
Saffron (llrl 10S, lleauty Spot, ion

seventh race, claiming fsoo fourear-old- s
unci up 1 1 1(1 miles Doiedale, His, Solid
Hock. 101. Intiuleta. Hill, "So Uood 10'ii Fly
Home. Ill Herbert Temple 112. Turco. 115.

Apprentice allowance claimed
Weather, clear track heavy

FOOTBALL
of

vs.

Franklin Field, Oct. 13, 2:30 P. M.
Reserve Scats, 75c and 51.00

Admission, 50c

Get CUPPLES
.QUALITY CAS-
INGS for outsido
service to match
the inside service of
RHINOS TUBES

719 North Broad St.
) trQWMJiMMfc, A

Inner Tubes
Your "tire trouble" is mainly inner tube trouble. The ordinary inner
is a mere thin capsule for air, not built to fit the cavity of the outer
casing, but a misfit that means leaks and early blowouts.

-- The RHINOS INNER TUBE is built to fit the tire, built to support the tire,
built to increase the mileage of any casing. The RHINOS is hand-mad- e of high-gra- de

rubber, reinforced by layer of heavy Egyptian fabric. It will not pinch
resists early blowouts resists puncture not only by its thickness and toughness,
but because of the RHINOS LIQUID PUNCTURE SELF-SEALE- R which each
tube contains automatically and instantly sealing any ordinary nail-hol- e, with-
out serious loss of air.

Don't wait for trouble on the road with ordinary inner tubes, but put in RHINOS
today, drive without dread, and give tire troubles the glad go-b- y.
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CUPPLES COMPANY, Louis
MANUFACTURERS

L. CARROLL CO

ANNUAL RACING

VALLEY

Philadelphia

Steeplechase

first

University Pennsylvania
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